
YH'kBirth 0tths

wenc to keep race out of this,' implores
native'born scnatorial candidate Sterc
BGnamatsu, a character in Stir-Friday Nghd's
latest renre WI II: Birth ofthc Ycllout Mctwc.

But rhe reporters wont let up: 'How long did it
eke pu ro pcrfect your American accenC"

IGnamusu is at fust cirormspect, as bcfits an
Asian-American and politician. But the press
corps' relendess interrogation of his American-ness
finally causcs him to snap. "All righd I m Japanae!
How's this Myfather shot down Bob Dole!"

A viable Asian American senatorial candidare
Fom Chicago is at prescnt a frrfetc}red nodon
But running in a single-isue race when that single
issu*in fris case, nc+-isnt ofpurchoosing it
rernains a mre.to-life feeling not just for Asian
Americans but for anyone powerless to reset rhe
political agenda-

"Comedy is universal," explairu ensemble
leader Quincy'Wong 'a mairutream audienc
should be able to relate to humor by and about
Asian Americanrif we do it righr' And rhey are
doing ir right, at la$-W{ il fi.rlfills r}re potential
only hined at during Stir-Fri&y Nightt ruru last

)ar ar George Strea Cafe andTurnAround
Thcater The dancing and singing interludes (and
fie "amatanr hour'' atrnosphere they lent) are gone.
The group, composed of Daiqy Casro,'Vayne Eji,
IGn Hamada, Jennifer Urr Ron Mok, Secma
Su.ko, Joe Yau, and'Wong has toughened its writ-

Vellow lHgllase
STIRIFRIDAY NIGHT!

ing sharpened its timing, and gonen darnnd funny
overdl.

WI II ts peppered with )ollo* esorcrica; reftrcnces
ro Russell'Wong (actor) and the Nationd Asrcciation
ofAsian American Professionals (ftppi. network), for
example, might bafle non-Asian Americans. But the
show jr:st as often foorses on easily rccognizable icons,
and scnds tlcrn up wickcdly.

David Carradine n l{ung Fw beomes Cricket, a
white drifter in *re Chinese countryaide, overcoming
human conflict widr dre ancient wisdom of hair-aig-
ger violence. Bruce I-ee n Enta thc Dragon becomes
lcgendary funnyman Stan Moy, a master of dre lethal
Vay ofthc ntabc Intuts who is caught between war-
ring comedy academies in Hong IGng.

In clesic Chicago improv tradidon, Cridat and
Moy meet up wirh senaror-elect IGnamatsu in thc
showt apocalyptic clima:c *Ve spent our first year
doing nndom sketch comedy-we needed dre chal-
lenge ofwriting a real show, with recuning characten
and inrerwoven subplos,"'Wong sap. Varior:s
ensemble members traind in improv with Sccond
Ciry, ImprovOly-pi., andl BLINK [n ia loosc-
feclirrg inaicacy Yfo{ II re)k those companies besr
work

Vong, a 42-yas-o.ld'ABc" (American-born
Chincse), is the only member of Sdr-FridayNigh.
working firll-dme in show business. Het also cunent-
ly appearrng n TImc Non-Bbndcs, a scriecomic
group monologue show touring collqes around thc
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) t r r . lnoay ntgnr!  ptatcrs ( ln asccnslng oroa4
Sccma Sucko, lenni fer  L iu,  Jenni fer  Banzon, Daisy
Castro,  Ken Hamada, loe Yau, Ron l , lok,  Waync Ei i ,
and Quincy Wong.

Midwesc- ln between, he squcezes in sand-up comdy
gigs at nightdubs across the country.

'Wong acknowledges thatAsianAmericaru tace an
uphill struggle to become agen*--rather than
objeca<fcomedy. l:st year, comedienne Margact
Cho s nenvork sircom All-Ancrban Girl was cancelld
after half of a season, despite finishing in the middle of
the pack, ahead even of several renewed series. But for
tle very idea ofAsian American funniness, it was a
high-profile flop. "Unforn-rnately it wasnt very good,"
'Wong sa1n. "But I dont think it set all of us hack I
can sec one of the new nerworks especially FOX, UPN,
\78, Eying out an Asian American show soorL'

"Pop culrure is where Asian Americaru become
politically conscious,' says'Wong. "For me, becoming
a performer made me confront the stereory'pes. I'm
from Skokie, but somedmes I have to fake a Chinese
a@ent to ger a parL In *ris show we use accents ro
make our own poinrs about srcreotypes." In 1989
V'ong and others from Chicago's compacrAsian
American culrural scene improved the number and
qualiry of rheir oppornrnities by forming Angel Island
Theaue Company, which has saged dassics from the
Asian American qrnon and commissioned, original
worla. 'Wong sees Stir-Friday NighC as serving a simi-
lar role, as a supponive space for the development of
Asian American talent, and as an orpression of a
vibrant fuian American cuhural scene fiat's often over-
looked in Chicago and in coasal-centric Asian
America.

To Sdr-Fri&y Nightlt credir, W II'ts plenry polid-
cal, but hardly correct. "Polirical correcmess is the
dearh of comedy," V'ong sap, "you cant please every-
one. You have to be offensive to attack offensiveness,
lilce in the Choco-Chinks skir." Het referring to a com-
mercial for an "inscruably ddicious" snack trcat "&om
rhe folks who brought you Cheese Nips,' sarring
Super-Coolie Guy, a giant hat on legs. Indecd, those
offended by even subvened srereoqfpes should steer
clear of YLI II, with its wisecradcing rickshaw jockrys,
bumbling ninja warriors, game show-playing Buddhas,
moralizing Pakisuni ceh6kiys15, and white-bashi"g y=l-
low nadonalists. Thc laner did give'S7ong brief pause-
"At first I was a linle concerncd about dre'round-e1'e'
jokes," he admits. "Buc in contexr, theyre funny."
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